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Wr0j It II tsiet Sirs Time
that tket Now York H i Bee Hfca

oa Ttttkoat s BntBot > B> m 1 Ctejo
TTlsusei Bat Tw > C iv aMaitk Amen

t earn AM lUtoiiNmai and Mote
yesterdays National LeagnetramestTMalted-

M follows
Brooklyn 4 New York a

Boston Philadelphia 9
ChIoo3CIaIsndLP-

1ttsbuih 4 Cincinnati 8

zzunulL W iron Jh5WYOTL5 Jl aadi > rVkIeesN u nICM 3 r Mu-
SJ 20rl U 1 4UJ-

WSOOZLTH 4 XIW ton 0
Thomas J Lovett UelklJa pitcher was

U1885 a memb ol taou Providence
part ot tbat season hisOrr tlat ooncltrJIng to giro that

verr useful limb especially to a baitball-
IplaoherlaoompJsteI restte utllltedl89C as a
bUdajdiitbInftUoffIrtoP1toh-

The events yesterday seem to Indicate
that the rest he took In 188 was exceedingly

J bensfldal to hit arm for he Accomplished a
teat that would make any pitcher who ever

nbbd01a new ball feel as hilarious na
trII Ktbl garden lovstt stood In

Ditcher bo at Easttm Park yes-

terday
¬

arornool and played hide n-
dHl bal He did the hiding

ot the while nine powerhl

0arrayed In blank costumes did aek
taI Their starch was no more fruitful than

which have been made for the North
Pol Ot fbi twentynine blockrobed base

I hit merwho stepped to tbo plate ten sat
making hits that wont up over the

dbond and invariably settled gracefully Into
tb hands of a man dressedtln white flannels
red and a joyous expression ofIto sent flies to the outfield
that were more or lice cinches for the 1lderrive otsnt the bAl whistling

land In tall David8DI 8W
hutlldl before they could reach the COY ¬

pounded the uncomplaining
atmoapbra with brutal ferocity and then
rested themselves upon the bench

Three New Yorkers went to first bus on
balIsland r left or doubled up And thus
when the tandango was concluded and the
musto had stopped young Lovstt whose name

ugg uts of Oupld walked off thetonKhtlflId In s mind that could be easily
insiod Hmlles and perspiration oom
p1ltzle On his lace in happy donfnslon lie
b54 rUted the heaviest hitting team witout-a base hit of any description

It waUIer done before Bald John Wadwho sisofeu rather cheerful at the close
Kamejr and6 bI added with empnasis It-
ncytrWt1I1 bs done The New Yorka-

S tried every device toaKa aaoolal and-
fraterna1ruingtetwentheIrbsteand thebalL
They lilt aIt with a vlolencn calculated to de
trey its Ilborea character but It dodged

them Then they tried bunting
poahing chopping and oven held th1 bats

but but bits for weremoUonea WIleD the hit¬tl Drlammeon the Dildae taUtr knock at least one safe hit
It eon be depended upon that there Is some-
thing

¬
radically wrnlwith tbepltbIDI Weak

batting teams a one
or two hits tb pitching only ordinary
but not BO the Now York They will manage
to place the bal times ddrlng
the festivities when they fall to put the
bal away from the Holder ones during an en¬

tirgsmn the pitching must be set down In
records a strictly phenomenal

During the interim of his year of rest In 1880
rnd yesterday loiou took a little gentle exer-
cise

¬

by phiblngOshkosh Into the champion-
ship In 1U87 und helping Omaha nlonlln 1888
UlncoI thou ho lifts assisted plnrlnlthl unhand name ills Plriorwanclt rday wee the cap sheet oaer whichhe caatvrnya point with pi Ide

Ewing had nothing to reproach himself
for at the CICBO or yesterdays game except
tint lie tailed to remain on tint In the ninthinning Had ho ilone xotbe erich wbjfbLovetti-
mt east over tho Nuw lorkoia might havebn broken John Wil the first man

thi hut In tlio and he rolled a
itlnacroeablo cioundr to Collin who juggled
It Fwlng wns ulo but ovldrntly thinking behaI bfn called out walked toward the beneb
lie wa out A lareepartof ther onlooker Dhlllr looomoilvosI You
neednt that said Mutjnald I
didnt onll uul ho walked toward the
bench The next batters worn retired on
tiles but It Is difficult t l lwhat may have
barnoued with n man on Ilrst nobody out end
unuulli strong hitters coming up Its a great

i relief to a pitcher nod Holders to get onemout In the ninth
In tbe box Kwines brother did all that could

be oIzud of a pitcher nnd with any kind of
stick work behind him would have won almost
tiny game The Held Wirk of th hew lorks
was also rather razeed errors Cpearly every run cored br eootrlbutDp
latter team Itt oft their bad
game liy rrrois anti played throiichout with ¬

out a uilsplnf-
Jhcrei was n UK goo 1nntured crowd of

4194 persnim In the rolndl when Umpire
licOwald gate iho bruin Tnn
minority wmo llroiklvnlies but New lork was
quito well rop escntod Wora onnnot picture-
the wlliljoy of the Urooklrnltrs whon thoy
became lururod that 1fplorr was thnlrs
When the gHinn storied the borne rooters
reomed to bn hopnful but not Hgciesxlvoly

Theappeared in fool that It woul be 10
If thrlr pots w beaten

too severely They would feel contented K the
drulblm was a renpe1iible 03 to 4 or H to 5
affair Then ns ho uamo progressed and the
Brooklynn began to rol up runs while holding
tbovlsltorsdown the cranks norms tbo-
brldgp wore eoixeit with bewildering vlxlons of
triumph
light

and thov hugged themsolveb with d1oward tbo close of the game when It waapparent tholr boys were to conquer
brooklynlton found their olces and emitted a
series nf soreucbei that would hnvo
favorably with the tocal iiiuslo ofnomprt

1 ghost dance
1 Wien Tpxtordnra game started tho rather

mannor In which Lorutt tosod up
the bllnd Un balloonlike appearance no it
sn tlu batter rncouragsd the belirf
that tho New turks wonll before tho
ended do nono tall slick work lovetts lame
ery was hastily deceptive Ho had ported con-
trol

¬

anti usil u ilmp curve with tailing etTect
Thollrni three New Yoik batters went out

In order Tlernan at Ilrst Ulchardson on pop
fly and Onro by the lrkoODt route I

Then tho men In white anita
scored a run Colin Nt 1 wobbly grounder-
at DaNel who bld It This mano Collins

ano ho ruvued for second Clerk
made a tlnow nnd tbe runner would
hero been out but Hlcbardson dropped the
Deli 1olJliiR hopiII kloni totnlrd on Warus-
eacrlllce bunt coil scored on UrlOlns hut

t grounder uu which the hitter was
retired at first Burns fanned the air

Connor stnrteil the second by colngtoflrgt-
on balls He grow tired standing on flrnt-
whileOliourko and Bassettpopped up flies
ana vvittsiier TrucKou nniierto
first It afforded an opportunity to DUIOd
height with Unit or Fonts The loiter hl
trifle tbe best of it but when Connor stands in
front of Fouls nothing can beseeu of the
Drookylfirst baseman except the top of his
CatThe Drooklyns put another run to their
credit In the second OBrien knocked a suckrounder and heat It to frs Pin Der stopped
An Insboot with his ribs Then Foutz sacri ¬

fined end Both ruruers moved up a teg At
this point Clarke mauo ifbad play by throwlDIto second lie Wi eTdnntly
quick return Robsrsol wasnt In Inc
srrret The result bull went back
of second base while Ollrlsn hustled to the
p ate At this point John Kwlng beoame very

tie proceeded to strike out Daly nnd
Iiovett with a suddenners that made them
dizzyIt wan one two three with the New
in the third and tonrtn and the home York
liati two olphol chalked up but In the nUl1 Wards bebame troublesome
llns main twobasuar tthat Oltonrk

II OorOpn
to allowed to drop bt een-

scoredonasoyrifloonybyi Jin took third on a wild pitch adIriffln Again
the sixth the 101 toaore soog4 one

ppeard t their avorite flc ur rnWIOI with aslole anti toot aeoond-
on Pn oPna first Jswins tried tpatch

m4e a hlffhlhrow
upon 08r DJato tirsVirad ton 1lorWl-tl alI area the tui with S AT to Biobar4on

That so me end at tie rungtting anti
I practically the close oft mt The IrI nr 6-
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poster Si miUDnmii Srnruetuiru JUDO JlTaornten wu nnetiady 1I
thr fourth InUn toa 11 ItS hit two men with tIlt
bail and th viakera 6U 111110084101 which ri

1111l tOurr5neeflib to win bm nrnon
Ilabt a 004 tun kn4 was tmkably Sujpott0

ne J tb i1T r raiuvttrmA-
lanosettee
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UrtoogQolnn ace Taekr Chris bu on bills
1yVkonitTalibrI cUf nU till ky alMh4 tail
eT Iboroiooil by curkiea itek oulIJ W ia
tw II1 br ciMkson S Timl5O1 UmpuUurL

cmcioot 4i CLiJiD
kaviiii Jilts 33A reilUof la y lioio on An

soft fici M ti walk 4 sIT It Aololt Itle
UlrU semi if lb local srti to his Itwil it-

pmte4 tam cf LIsF5i1 llnwhun k4 a 47-
inr1
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ooony I I 0 0
yIrius LiibO 0 I 6 2 i 4-
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4 I 4U oi1nq24b0 O 3- 1 0-

Pliny s4Dtl 0 I tcklioapuk-
UUtane

I 4 I U
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rlnlbai IVinc
pitchVlai lmo1121 Umplr Lynch AUDI

lluunmremcM 4 CUCIXKATI X

rmunu lsne aiTb rinclnnatta and bon-
etamsptasdoe a StreloOarln tb-

prvaeacot poIPOUooU VU stole U14xIUnf pitcher wm very wild I timeL
Letl4m Ht Sti4 540 by lallliftsr fti-

rmsvaan
UmUoUlUay seorePu CIfCUtCUO-
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3 0Martl I 2 0 0-

NaiLsiOS50It lltiO U i u 0 o
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sa0 ISO I thijtIntO5 cI 0 I 3 I
mip u i O 9 01iu1lanp0 u a o-

TiaiTcUlk 4 In 1 1 IT Slrl
1 30OOO01 4-cfienfflro tuoooosos

Twobail hiti Berrer llolllday RvlUy Baorinc
blIII Blerbaner Uanlon Brrr Ruly Ks

Pint bi en rrorPltibnrb Ji Cin-
cinnati 1 Frrii bi on MIPmik it Viable
salt i Double playSmith and McPba 111ebaii Bckuy Snub Struck

Clnclnnatt 4 Passed ball Haok 2 liltrlbnIlj Latham Lft on buPlttibutib iiICincinnati 0TaI bour UmplroBaUan-

TfcetAaacrf cam Aoelatlos
But two genies were played In the American

Association yesterday The scores
Cincinnati 1 Louisville O-

Boltlmor Ot Washington 7
me JonnCiitl won Wm jOlt Fir e-

xCotnmboiJBSoileD30 z S4S si 483
11 LouIs35 tAlblI2 M 439
BaltImore 81 1 Un1112 141 1St
eJlnetnnatlBOe-

mciic 2 1wt1 8 IUn Ax I aLominu June 22A prettlr contest bi not ben
wltid on lbs non rronnds Ibis season tban waa-
playid to lay tb ramS afrnndcd In doubts plays and
superb work on bOth slim T the vlallr luck da thy
0 w their Tlciory Tby cord their only rue In tb-

Irit on Berr1 end a sacrtflc Phrefa Ploblotiu not bn xSlld hr tbl season ant or
aitsmadabyhuopponinuon waa scratch Crane
was alw eBellT LonUTlllis liven bitI btlnf well
scattered The njdlngot Boblnaon anti Jhnion wr-
tberatart Tb soori

LOUISVILLe I ClaCswsm-
I lerolLI alLen A-

XDouoraoLtt 0 0 0 OlIierlrtI I 000W-
esyly 0 t0 I 1 0 UAudriw I LU n I 0 U

0 S S 4 OIKlIy lb O 0 2 a-

JIDloRmond1110 010 1 liCanavan I L0 o 4 i o
0 3 0 0 KobIDOD20 bU 0 a 0

linerS 310 I I 3 0 0 I 0 I

CahIll I 1 I OICITSr htb0 01 0 I
Sblnelok2Ib0I I 2 0-

ltbrSIp0 as S0 0 D I U 4 1

Tot irij Tot 2H-

Lulom 0 0 0 0 0 01 U U 0 0 0 u U 01Earned run Cincinnati Thrbai ItPorr Two-
blie hltCablll Stolen bl 5111-
beeeon balli PonoTan b lr f Camil
Creel Andrew pint on rorUlDnAI II Louts
Title 3 Paid I jrrt out
hilly ttolt Uauaran Vaa hn Jnnlnn
Tan 6 rT DoutilI playeKllr Kablnwa 4hfoVauchn and Canaro Sblnulck Jonninia
Boblnmn ano Carny Raymond and JennIngs Im-
plro TineII HO AtHndanoe 7J-

siLTiiioiE n WIIUIKGTO 7
BAtTixom June 2LTb Oriole defeated th Wash

Inilone lodar but It wai a cloie SIlL llelr tartd to
ulicb tbl ram for the horn learn bet west out he
for tb onl ottb ort InnIng Both pitcher were hit
herd BtmoroTbIOU

played
i I errorless sans A-

ttndanca
umoaa WIIIIIICTO-

KaliLrnI Jua LIP A a-

Wleh fi I 2 I o Murphy I 1311T IID t2 s a 2 o Uowd M bi 3340liar 1 I 2 3 U Ulnea lrtbO 3 I 0Wrdn lit b 0 1 lu O 0-

Jkaaen
Itosibet ot1 1 I O 1rt3 4 0 o O-

vri3db Ua i i u o
3 I I 2 ttMo0u1r34bI 3 I 28Gilbert 3d 6O 3 a OIIlatflldLL0 2 3 o-

lbObiflbOflO0 3 7 o o a o O 3 8 1
1101 p 1 i 0 u 0 CrY P 0 1 U 4 0
Cnnnlnfhm pU 0 0 e

Totals9142113
0I
Oj
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Baltimore S 0 S 0 0 0 0 3
vihinaton 3 0 u i i 0 u 3 I07Earned rum Daltlmora 3 Waihlnrton 4 TwobaibttSehr MeUnlr nblnion Ulna Tnrebililts JohniAn IJIe Stolen bale BaltUnnra S

100b plreVa llaltrn and Wrden Van lliirn11 base on balli Baltlmora a Wash
loiwn Ul by pttobed ball Werden Struck

Klo
Mr CDtloeba S by Caney 2Tlm235 Vlplre01

Mlao LeagueJ ASSOCIATION
it icrrilxx

Buffalo 40C10000037Albany o 0 0 0 o 0 u 0 0b-
bltbU B7r Albnnr a Errors Doffalo I Al

and rlcku
AT aocimita-

Bocbiter I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Byracui 0 I u IOu U 01-0 UBass bluRocbitr 4 Ryracui a Errors Roch-
ester

¬

2 I Myracus x Pltcbr Clubman and Unka LUIIOW
Lebanon 0 I O 0 l 0 1 1 13Hew Uaven u 0 0 0 6 0 o u 4 0
BabluLeban Nwliarn II ErrorLbanon 4 KWUICDZ rlthOreAu noo and Parse
At Troy rain

wziTtm uioca
At Omaha Omaha Id Ulnn polliI o
LincolnLincoln 7 j Hi rat 19-

rtoarnwiiTiR LKICD
At Port Wayne Kort Wayne 101 ETniTllle Q
Al Peorlareorl I3t Dayton I
At1rr Uauti Terr Pasts I Grand Rnpldi a

Other am-
mliomiii I ttuiaiui 0

Tbe following inter iting rams of ball was plsysd atyen Kt on Sundayuou IISMLDSalaro11 laraAaTurner 2d bu 3 a 4 bfMurrerrfu v b U oKnnedy f0 0 0 0 O scbntls lslb0 OilIsl tIJennl 111 a lIT Malone 00 0CtaoboptI4thO 1 O 4
Sinlio

BeelCf 0 y
0 0 up u I u I Keenin se0 o i 4 I

Shea C o o-

UridnbohotO
1 1 OW n I I S uo u o o-

Muibaull
Polandl abg 1 S S o

r fU 0 0 0 u HoUa IL f o 0 1 I 0bbenanlitb1 o a 0 o atouianls po 0111TotaluTifl I TotahsO327I4-
0Leontlnes 0 0 0 0 1 OlEmerald o 90000K-

arnd
80 O 0-
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5 bahlL4enltn It Iimriidi 6 IlLS

Merr7 Stoack oullly bmtIb II by flJa411 7
LeOD baseLooutiai IIt moeiiii nmlll6UmplrohaDk GololD

Si Amur Q

WILIUBITOWX Jon 33 As nnt a Santo of bellaitbeTtrlutcraakmrwot wildv rwasplayd br to ¬
day botwta tue VrlUlami ins Ambrlt teems WIt
liams Aid net BAka a unrl error wbll heir Ur ph-

DberDOIDDoI Spanuinr slrq k out un men sag
bntlwestoilbitiwetI moll bis delivery liaralso pllebK a fia ran sad was wIt icpporled lasAmberd Was C1s17 autplayed at CoasT poIDI OaTy
one Amheritman reached ttlr-dacoresud sea with no in u-

TednInevItable but 5it1STlaciu sad the mm went no yeataco wuuamsp tlnlIrtryIII In lbs spoons asaBS Arshur bit S

en Hare 5 rrsr sag vu ucetsettom by Blulaia In tb eUnlh Ibmop5 bit for twobusS went to third on Oilier bad ester aSS scored
en Browns throw In t Howatdalonr AT The polodIet finn or t1s oontMl Wf tStkIs3 boauUgn
work at nnt soS tas clao pIIl1gaW1atiip tlDIraTbs oriwuuuu

Mapia LJP0SC0 0 0 0 ne
o nloilutersbiO 0 1llIoA1
ArCihurlfjl 3 9 oallrl iI u
toward Id
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b-

jotcbkla Y

0
III3 go aiiii=g

0 0-
I II

K 81 tsr6J 0
0 n 0 0

0-

1aIa iiiii V iGlrir=J Z 8 1 8 9 I-
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The MIlo Blat a ClpIohIp Taurus
meet Bccla at nobekcn

The sixth maiM Ieerssmt tot lb nhlMbraplon
ship of lb Mlddl Stiles was toKen yttterday attr
noon on till coon of tkSla orc CrtekeI Club at
Ifoboken be tart courts wbloh Ihta club ceo bout of
ar cooilJf red to be the Soul of thilr kind la lbs coun-

try Wbll lb hut wt Sot THY nut lbs hataially
wk Crt at enooib to make It wry bard f01 the plkyn-
Dowfir tb4i flr matches la Ih prellmlnirr taunt

nd Ont 011 boo hi the Dm round wr playtd ort
The Inner It IbM 5outuaIneetWlllhtvban4the
rlihtlopUy Howard A Taylor for tk MldAI States
championship IP bet IIU nndtritooa that Xr Taylor
will rInsed a posbpeDSiPenS for a month so of the
tbmplonihlpratba tie he but recently returned
trots Serape asS I lta very poor torsi

This op whIsk was ant oBerd In 18 8 was won lbs
flrsl yr by It LlTlDfiton BMCkman who alsO as

etira II the followlnf year In 1ires B P MatUnllin
jQiUwhll Ila tts and 1800 II was won by Howard

A Taylor 1t1II bloomS lbs rnonal property ot say
cue Meurlnj It tbr UoDol ntccuirlly In socceulon-

Kyfir tbbittinnliof thl Cs y wai shown Its liii
ooatMl between A VT Post end B L Hall both ot tli-

EU George Crick Club In this natch Hall who IIs

conildrd to hire lb but ebsnc ot wlnnlnf the
tournament showed very floe form bis sldelln play
lug ant law fi>r bnd YntlIiIlMbIftS pclUy worthy
at who bIll year or two baok wu rnkd
up Yir i1top played a itidr ian throusbut-
tbouf h nil placing and i rvlc inraid lucre etttctlre-
In the Mootvl irwhlcti h ecirlat a leadrroIArWJ 41 In the noel set rklhr carilaiily-
criantlr Ihlnklnc thai roil waa mash ont ol term bat
thIs rtlon IIII elI exut must soon have bn dli-
polled tor rnt pulled tip Seen at nrealL 1r1lnn< 2Mdbrae andsonrdthuut

n UL-
1h oeoeol let OMMA with 1111 rain plajtna ear

lusty ant losing limn continually on onls sad
ett4 halla Atier shoesall was 0111 foal took Inext bros games soil HI by sums clew passing slid
voililnf front sloel is the nit

Th ibird eat hello by jolt icarlnr the fIrst two
sauce but lust tOne lllt pprallr nad ii bis mind
11 mull play ynoit tunnu to win ant wnt In Wilt a
ruth to do i The rialt 01 this cnacnl n Is appkrnl
from ths rno10 of thatamii woo as btlowt-

riarr IB-
TEI 110111 O I I 1 0 0 1 0 0 I 17-
ilwroit u iouutiuiiov9SSCO-

XD sir
E ft Hall O toot I 0 0 03Wrosl 1 U I IOU I I 1fl

THUD n-
It L nail M 0 n I I I I 1 IIJLWFosi 1 I U U 0 U O IrS

rounra in-
Btnaii i I i i 0 I ifA w roil o 0 u o i u 1

On an adjoinlni court ons ot the iloiil and most i-

ollhiironteiliofltiiea > onwa blnrdecldtdI Onii
can Candler of Urine sail Gerard llrrlck nf New
York wr hi oontiunta and tar protd to be very-
qreniy match tn tooth io in Let that II required
lye sill to decIde It Seth are very young and rrotni
Inn plartn but ai Ii Intertild irclnlor M
mattel aIco tennis as mini of lbs
oldr nun After tour lets set bad been played earn
plrrliarlnMciird two nt ihoni Ilirrlck s natenedmaterially on tb fifth cod CandlerI who psysd al-
loodtenniidDrinrlkltkiktllriveciirdininktch

Hall sail W Percy Knapp played an ex-
hibitionIlcVduring lbs adernecn which was won
brtb latter The coors being Sli e4The tonruament will be oanllnied today wben tha
Srst roand wIll 0 completed A lummrr of lb seer
ofjreiterday ntebe follows

frellmlnrr Ronndrlentln a lllt CL Qeorr a-
r bat B K Runners Tnxedo J i 0301 iW A
Lamed titans L T O beat U McCnrmlek Brkc
Ili CL 4e 61 0il 11 w Castle oranr r
t cTUstoTp n rrlok BrklS-

JOC

A V Ait 0I III04 Sii It iteves Ill rc 0 bet St B Pato-
nYaraadNarT U UI 4U 0li E L lisP Ill

U t 10 W FoeS st Ocoigs U c 711
1111 61

foot Roind O E Binds St George 0 C best J P
Pant jW Vork 6302 e5

Pratt InstItute Tenet Tourney-
Tb Spit knnuil tonrnamint of the Pratt Initttnt-

Atblitlo Association he dee to an set In th ilnile-
Joiiph llowktt won In tile nnt class Charily Dnalon
lbs isoond cilia and Charlas Loll lb third class
Then LoTll bIt Denntion and Bowlt bat LorelL-
llowaltthoi win flnt honor The mlxd doubles re
suited sroilowi

Pint Hound Prof Sanboiti sail MIss InUll Spell
man beat Mr French and Miss Uarrelt ItS < 041
Louli Ackerman rill HUs Uiiaa beat Mr Smith and
XIIn Allen 114 111 0 4-

naal Bound Prof Sanborn and Miss BMllman bId
L Ackrman andMii Maul 81 IlI tISilver medala neat In design and csablematlcal of lbs
mm were prtiinted to the winner In each clasi in
the nlniia and to Mr Banbora cod MIMi Bpillman

At Ito same time tnaltbe medals were preiemed to
the tennli cbn Dloni k baseball pennant was praunld
to th Jnnlor ales they baTIng won Ih Initllut Cham
ploniMp In lbs claw Corks J Frederick llopitn-
rre ld <ni of lbs anoclatlon male the priintationi-
Mocu Tb p nnantliI nf sIlk sitS tb lettering and
denigul are tbe work of hiss Mains ot the art dspazt
mont

STudios BlTer Tennis Championship AlaPostponed
The manrment of the Forand Ntar Tennis Club at

llaiUnoon tho llndion announce that owing to the
nnfkTorkbt wkthr and the lntrfrnc of the Mld

fOrStats cbamplonhlo kt Hobokn and th KrplIiA women s champtrniblp at
tournament tar the ohamploniblp of the Undion Klvr
Lawn Tnul AssocIatIon will be postPoned Until Thurs
day ot thin week

Jew England Tnnla Tourney
New Uiyei Jan 23Zn the flail doubles of the New

England championship today Mmra Ueaob and 1ebeat hours lluntlniton bud ilnotlniton by the acer
of 4u tiI 0a seue
Preparing for the HallFltxalmmona MII-

ICnicicoJunep2Parson Davies gone to DetaIl
Wit whet tallIs trainIng and wilt remaIn with Ib
Australian until ito itepi iota the ring to flfbt ntnfao
mono Billy Woods who Ils training with Hall bas ao-

cplid the offer raiSe by tk Twin City Club of a 13000
purl for blmilt and Codfry Godfry itrni to
say ha not been heard from rhonld lb latter
not accept al our Mr Davies will try and sat a clubI
parse for Woodi sad Kllratn The Panon If
alas 1511005 to match Charles Klmmlck lbs ltdponnd-mn whom Tommy Ryan declined tonsiL stalest
Dawson the Anainttan welter weight and ha wrlttntiirapbd Col w W Nanihion of San rranclaeo
who is authorized to do the bnilnia tar Hanson Moss
mOot or San FrancIsco and John L BulllTan iruanaierhays lilerrapbd DevIce ijlnc that Jark beinpir
bu expressed a wiiirnxneia to ncond lIeu aaralnit
fluilomona Danas will telegraph bIg reply today

Baacball Games Today
XiTIOXIL LXJGna

Brooklyn Tf New Tork at Faitern Park
Philadelphia TI Soilon at Fhlladilpbla-
IleTiland ITI riltiburch atcitriland
Chicago TS Cincinnati at CblcaxoJ-

MIRICJI JJIOCIATIOt
Columbus n Lomsf at Columbus
Bt Louis vi Cincinnati at St Lonl-
aHasulnftonTS Atblilcs at Washington

XAsriax iiiocunox
Troy vs rroTldnc kt Troy
Lebanon YO Nw llavn kt Lebanon
hootiener TI uraous kt ItocbeiUr-
UuOkio TS Albany ac Buffalo

KiriCK Aintcrio cilox-
Kw YatkA0s hew Jri y A C at Ihe Pot

round
n aebaill Notes

Sew IlkTa Jfuh Ili a rUMbanded pUrr
Tlrnan mad a bad trial IIn th sixth by runnIng

down to second whIle Ulcbardsou pop ay ullld night
over hi bead

Tom Oalr mad the star catch ot the game In theiTnta he IcIi and esplurxi okourk foul
fly Joel ott th

Club playing for fun only ran arrant games withthStanof Wt Vrnon Tberhar bee 37 and lilly
4 open Addrisi CLarls u Carbry Ml Yemen

Dasher Troy and a tallyho taU of Polo round em
Dloyeei droT Into Eulern Iark with a Oourlin yeitirday In the box of lbs tatlrho were couc al4 abouttar dozen 0ih horn which lbs Dasher anti tie oozepktroti didnt ril k chalice to eel

The mirrlJI sod rfI1room U Xlehftlis busthop plrd a gain on Saturday last
The benedict dfaid tile buchIor br the 011 of
Ifs told Th features of the fm wr the batUntotit UwUandTom WoUuire Sob Prhnirose was lizumpire
a B Cnritraratilbli seaion between MtwTorkandBoitoni iswYorki JJoiton 4i swTerk sintnlli KwTerk a fTw Tork 3 Botoua rtrsi ramei ItoNew ork and Brooktrni HwvorK urooKirn-

YorkU
i1 05W OfL 0 4 MewSnxklrnn NewYarki ooklyn

PrtTlous to yesterdays tame fresldtnt 0 n Siressaid Yeewbevelost a good many run tDroni-

Dnrooura

bd iinLoid work but tiis e oily a etreas as lb me
who road till errors am keown to the seg run t i-
zriiablsplsyers Wizen tb team sSIleI dewa to
bei5 rfo I cant as r why It shtiuld 1 tIok goa
poihioa thrace

II 0 W1 When Oral has U
balls ara tailed on tb batiman IWrf m
Zeroed li makes no dlffrnca tat ha started to tualsecond lull before the fourth nell was called 3 fieo
lionS tile 4f covertbooue The fllcla Interpreta
lIon of the rule I tbat a batiman U oat K his rnfleld bit
tblDBldrl hands proTldlar flnt las I acesmore than oa man out a Mo such ruts
Lovtlnua loniinllTbr will be three U not footflewtaoes In Ut tb WMk taV

1 ardjiaUiBiekaiiWaif fssDHKnup io they artf be rtleawd n Lalec Slated that one catcherwUVb flow7to ln-

Thtiyiirot
elsewhere Maaacr Chapman ito Sow n mtlatln withrood pen t JIll their placet sad when be team Blarbr Saturday neat there may Is several new Laces uth club
Tb Kw TorkHew Jersey A A D cbamplorubl

tame will be played today at the Polo rroaudi Inauadof tomorrow Mukdpuds tote Meset If theti t A 0 win they will lb QPOr A fr fist place
ThtoUowlnlronnejm will iii ut5 14e1 mob Apitcher OObbailI ScealSnidbueli Hall SdbM SbawVshoristopi

1Loral left field I Wilbur owtr Heidi Krwla rig 11Stlaviltw Jener A dFoanlaln pitcher Curry
01118 f SBJUB In haul Enkuldluc ad basil Ctaocy=aUJ Mack

short
right
stops fttDn1nltt dld I Carey

pi4a laa22Tber h Ieee shakIng upts rtIsbeigh Ujal nil niqatng there wez talr n aged tOw4 to pretest agelesS tsoa =IIy liz club miesgaxe IOtA the r
SelveS ton theft lDIartoo totes loanS them shortXIII see lit Jaidwina 11W and 3rwIe ssi-

b y tezrsseatq4 6es Imposed Manager OLtiler tor drinking planning tor Idsybay t cIawith sDlkslea bq hsnihy falilig Sewn atame all IaI4y15 roe not IIDnDa3Wt wig cults 1odigesj 61JlIVJ yltipggg 0155 5
tlIb1 iIg Is 5

JuteS with IS and Opeely bays 5-

ttT05rn41tfroDbI
Id 1111I

II II many or=f eS saitseity tone
Ice 1P8 =t eac Mbee

lm = veta jab

s eeJI WwPele Orouals 104 anI J a CBaaptcquTilp Hw Tort AOiMte ask TSXw7nr AlbbHo Club Dams at 44UU
MasbL Zaskne rark A P K Tcbelay

Snsklym vi Mew 75th AaabatooOOo Xiegs Consty asg Biaekirai rtsOj dtzsqL4gp
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SIMPLY MARVELLOUS

Oae of ike Oroatteal < Modern Btswarcrlea
Its Value und Application

how ebllibb h appear many ol the eels and the belier-
ci IYn rhi Ba IIn the peat hornet believed tie-
seertbwasyuud Atewyeareageeht ibyilouas bled
their rttloif thus wtttnlni lottoict sttsxtbn-
ln them rormrly people wr dosed with n < ous-

mtdlelntat sow niter IIs klttcd gently soil stnslbly
Onset IIIrI1 dlKOTrlM of the print thesis
Okstunaa Inltraat OllnfeliuiL Ills setielbl In Ilit
Ides ad akilolla lu roll It II small his prtet-
ens as toil dxl rer matarhe end all ranlrUl lade
enes oppressed foeltnrs arid alt the inlMrabl acorn-
penleesla of 111 health H Ils simply wonderful

Mr 0 V Weeks ot imh M sod 6th sy Nw Talk
cyst

Inmr f raB7 whavstrl4 aurly tty r m4ffor mklrlwlthI I no bcnrsll resell until we besn theus or llhipraon Internal Oilnrcniant The rtSilt
WM Simply mstelkn i tw4ds we have BO lHrnofthe symptoms

HDiIrnof otberssrradytoteotify Ito the value
ot this dUrtTsry la oases of nuJtrls b cdsclee Mt-
wwtrr rtUni lu ot slep or ehagiukll apleite-
As its nm Implies U cU M a purirjlni egret and ye
morn dlnstbr rtmotloc thu cities It Ito the only cure
for niklstlk UCSUM U conulm the anly known nbagnes thst will remove bctttll germs tram the tim
eolation Thee gamin or ntcrotet teed on the lift mi
lining msteiat rUler the sit Ilmplr4 dilution < na-
nupplyli lnoistonyonrdruggisgettlait tot you
or th Oloe Chemical eo 120 Brcdwr Kw York

inpply yea with It fr Co Dollar abottl wl paid
II hi tool precious then gold dust

BROOKLYN FURNITURE co I

GREAT ALTERATION SALE-

AllMsMarieOoinHeprfllessofGost

B

MASONS AND CARPENTERS NOW AT WORK

WE MUST HAVE ROOM

20 Parlor Suit Solid Oak Antiquo or Cherry Mahogany polial
finish Bamboo style trimmed with Oxidised Brass Motal Ornaments
Silk Plush Cushion Seat and Back Silk Cords and Tassels reduced
from 35 Tho uamo suit without upholstery 12 worth 2-

2Jf2

NUTU PB9

tELAR-

OUIT1

S18 Chamber Suits Solid Oak 500 650 1900
Antique large bevel Swing 3 feet 8 ft 6 in 4 feet
Glass reduced from 28 other The best Mothproof Cedar
patterns from 10 upward Chest in market

II

150 Folding Cot with Woven 9 Oak Couch fancy covering
nT IIru n Sn n1rn woihuiol Intn Q1t t1nwo LVL
Tf AXO UU VivOO AUUVT IMVQ 9 v yv v m r vMwh A ff p

duced from 250 ton Bugs 11

Send for Illustrated Catalogue containing 500 engravings of furni¬
1

plication
ture suitable for country or city use with prices Mailed free on ap

BROOKLYN FURNITURE WHY
559 TO rULTOIt ST BROOBLYlf If T

r

JASON-
Sr

For the Furnlahlng of
Houses Flats BoomSic ttSJu5Skof Parlor Chamber and Dining BoomFurnlturo Folding Beds Bookcases Chittonnleres Pesfcs nail iltands EockereParlor TOllles Lounges CouchesSpring Beds Boddlnjr ic Oe

OUclothB MnttlnifB to exlilbltell by usis Incomparable In extent variety andstyle while prices nre fufly 23 to 00 percent under any other responslblo houseIn the trade Any onehorse concerncan make snipe IIaIIOrtlon but our adviceto A got OurLUroato and see If wereright It will p buyers from NewYork Stnte JPfDn8XTu > a Connecticutand tho on us us wo packand pay frelllht You save monoy andhave stylish Goods which you oaut gotIn tho homo market

MASONS
MYRTLE AV AND IMD6E STI

BBOOITXTSXS
r

4 = 5>

Sport uiu11 gg4

4TH OF JULYi
i

I H

In order to reduce Stock

SPORTING GOODS
Of ALL DESCKIPTION8

WILL BE SOLD AT 83 la >fl

KEEPE tfc BECANNON V

157 Broadway New York
IICYCLE 5

RIDING SOBOOXSA-
DBLPHI HALL

non wr AND lTB Lv NYAVON HALLllt UKItfOHU AV BROOKLYN
BANKER CAMPBELL COLTT-

JSt111 2IoIurra7178 BROADWAY sadIn BEDFORD AV BROOKLYNMANVrACTUKEKH or
METEOR BICYCLES

OUTING GOODS
or-
EVERT
DESCRIPTION

Artlstla Catalogue tres on personal applleatton

MERWIN HULBERT CO
20 West 83d Mt-

tOppealSe lirth Ayes Baton

uT ODMnNDEel rrYVEEBiI-

flARSTKRB

Ml1JUA Y T tflaw TO

jkgk1e 1

HAS WORMS
11I4 01 IDe da41 l1aI or bl104 worm 35041

A DoIllOU for tut a41 A40
diet orJN 1I0TAIIP MP GJC C1TJSLLV fTBffi TALOGl1P1I E

prices tot 111oooli alto S

Ul fur 6 5 La W1ti Of-

IO

bad rode Tbeo4 a

oIl ICUN

44-

H

JESSICA IN SECOND FLACK

XtTB SATOlfAnA JlEATKlt UT HIm
UMDItV COT BT

The 010lass Won as Wss JIpeete
While the tmjommrn fa r Bkonlac-
TTM Bamethtmr r Hnrp rle A KM-
Kaoefctd Off II HUlMmUK IHet

Yacht racing ID Now York waters between
boats in the fortysixfoot class has already r >

solved itself Into a tight for serond place
Thereis no longer nny hope of there bin a
fine race for first place when tho Herresholl
boat Olnrlana owned ViceCommodore B 0
Morgan of tho New York Yacht Club starts un-

less she happens to break down which vent
does not appear likely to occur In lIfT race
the has sailed the Glorlan has Uft her would
be competitors so far astern that abe has prac-
tically

¬

gone over the oourte lone Bbe did it
again yesterday end la likely to keep on win
nine throughout the season unless abe 1Is
headed brOen 0 J Pains Albornk destined
by himself or a It W Yosterat Barbara de-
signed

¬

by William Pile
The now Burgess 40 fooler Bnronara had

her maiden race yesterday and mot the same
fate as the Mlneola designed by Hr liuntess
for Aucnst Belmont The Bayonnra wns not
In It from the start except In a contest with
tho last years Fife boat Josflcn for second
plies and as It la unreasonable to suppose
that the Owoenc which Mr Euruess designed
on simIlar principles for A D Turner of Dos
ton will La remarkably the superior of the
othor Burgess boats tile only hopo of Bostons
noted designer seems to be in tho ctntreboard
boat Beatrix built for Dr Bryant and Charles
Prince Bo Bursoss Wlntriusham and Fife
havo fallen before Nat HerreshofT end Interest
In tho new elites will be revived again when
the Qlorlana tackles the Albornk Beatrix anti
Barbara and it Ila almost dollars to doughnut
that the sharpest contests will be between Not-
nerreooholt anti Gin Paine

Tho yachts raced yesterday under the ma-
nu ment of the Corinthian Yacht Club an or-
ganization

¬

which has a want teemed to bare a
charm orcr the weather It has bn lucky In
having a breozo in about every race It hits
started the wind yesterday springing up from
the southeast just betoro the statt and holding
true and quite steady to Ihe finish A number-
of boats lied to be towed out from Bay Ridge
but down In the Narrows they found wind and
with the aid of an ebb tide wore soon to the
starting line at Buoy 11

The Corinthian Yacht Club classifies boats
for racing by mclnc corrected length that
Is the length obtained br adding together tho
square root of the estimated sail area and
waterline length and dividing toe sum by two
This classification brought F P Sands cutter
Uvlra a Fife boat only about fortytwo feet
on the water line down Into the class of forty
footers which sailed in cruising trim with no
club topsail Tho cruising trimport satisfied-
Mr Sands exactly for it wus learned yesterday
that ho did not come to New York froze Newport
to race Ho sailed with the Glorlana at New-
port

¬

recently so thought he would come down
and look on but ho was not averse to having
a try with the cruising forties Llrls nnd Marl
qulta Bo ho went In and won by a small
margin It ho had had to allow much he
would have been boalon but as It was the
Uvlra defeated the others on elapsed Urns and
was clren on allowance besides

The club tried onegun starts the time of tho
40 and 46footer being taken at 1226 P H and
that of tho rest at 1231 P M The two larger
classes sailed the regular Scotland Lightship
course by war of Buoys 14 end 5 the Delryn
Kathleen Beth Chippewa Smuggler Lak
shine andNadlne going around Point Comfort
while the Sea Unit and Donnybrook sailed only
down as tar as Buoy 14 on the Southwest Spit

The larger boat strung across the line In thofollowing order Qlorlauu Marl lltn JessicatJajronaro liroucho Llrls and Uvlrsi Tho
three 4ufooters carried biz ClUb topsails ololt
end all bad baby jlo topsails for the close sail ¬
ing down to the ilrst mark The club tQpsaiL
on toe Ulorlana was a tremendous salt anddecldedlyacetln

Tile Ulorlana Uarlqulta Jessica and Bayou
ara had been manoeuvring for a Quick start
and went SWeY close togathar oa the starboard
tech making for a fresher breez coming In front
the sea below Coney Island Mr Morgan wassailing the Gloriana blmnolf and had with hint
Herbert Leeds who IS well known to Harvard
mIn and especially to those who figured oon
tDloiiously in Unrvards football matters be¬

fore last tall when George Adams and George
Btewart took hold Mr Morgan got theQlorlana trotting and came about on Coney
Island In a breezo that gave her club topsail
a line purchase on he whole boat the Ulorlana
weathered the fleet and then said goodbye

John Lovejoy sailed the Jessica and sailed
her well Instead or depending on a speed she
does not possess he jammed tbe yacht on thewind and gradually worked out to windward
of the tfaroimra the latter seeming be rathersluggish The Jessica soon worked ahead of
the Burgess craft and woo second at Bnoy 14
a gain of thirtyone seconds on tho Sayonara at
this mark

The Uvira made a bad start being lost of her
class the Llrls lending her by 1 minute 38 sec-
onds

¬
with the Hartaulta chasing close behind

the throe JxMooters The Uvlra proieU too
much for tho forties however going down
and was ahead 01 thorn at Booy 15 althouca-
ebn could not hold her own with the 46footorsTbe little fellows wont oer thellne bunched
and just below tuo starting point the Smug ¬
gler fouled the Chlppewa The latter Is apumpkinseed emit with a centreboard a long
nose and drawing 14 inches of water She
wus designed by Thomas Clanhamof Iloxlyn
Long island on most extraordinary principles
ol rithcnetlo but she Is no Jolt She beat theRoth a Burgess oral and cnme out of the tacowith the distinction ot having been the only
boat that lost a man overboard When tha foul
occurred young Uapliam von of the designer
waa knocked Into tho water taking It some ¬
thing after the fashion of his fathers orco Ion
and was picked up by the Smuggler Theneame th feat of tha day when the Smuggler
sailed up to tbe CblpDowannd Claphaui runalong the Smugglers bowsprit to the tow
sprit of the Chippewa thence jumping on
board again

The times of the leading yachts taken as
they tacbed around liuoy ft were Ulorlana12300 Jessica 13561 bayonam 12C47Uvfra 1S3SO Mariqnlta 13353 Llrls
18630 The Ojorlana flare gained U minutes
80 seconds on the Jessica 3 minutes 7 seconds-
on the tiayonara and 6 minutes seconds OB
the vim The Uvlra hAd tAmed 4 minutes 2J
seconds on the Marlaultt end the ilarlqulta
18 seconds on the Llrls

With sheets started a trifle the yachts made
their way rapidly to Buoy 6 off the Hook whore
sheets were flattened again for windward
work out to tlie lightship The sea was com-
paratively

¬

smooth but the Breeze wan fresh
Tile Glorlana and the two forties did not change
sails Thv fiayonara and Jessica took in Jib
topsails and mad a long anti a snort tack
to thelightship The Jessica sailed well hergaining 1 minute 5 second on the Sayonara
from liuoy 14 to tbe outer mark The Glorlaua

asd her ran bv 4 mInutes 46 seconds on
the Jesalca S minutes Cl second on the tiayoper S minuteI 45 seconds on the uvlra the
Urine gainings minutes 45 seconds on theMarlquTta The Cvira picked up a little en the
SayQnans out to llgutshlp the Uris gain-
ing

¬

3 minutes on the AlI rtQuttL The times at
the outer mark were QlorlanaI I

files 24842hsyonara25443 DT1rBu201
IJrl 88605 Martqnlta 28080hounding the lightship tne Glorlana and
Sayonara wra QuIck to break out No i Jibtopsails The Jessica rstseta balloon fore-
sail to the quartering breeze and then tried t
break out her No iJlblollllall lao tint it would

como out and had to be lowered theSot o gaining in the mean time At Buoy
6 the Glorlana bad Gained a tumults and la
seconds more on the Jessica and the flsro-
oarft had erect up 47 seconds nearer theJessies passing through the Fife outt-

rIDOO6

Jee
and Buoy 14 as Mr Lovejoy

e shore ot the Hoot
Buoy 14 spinnaker were set

to the run down the wind was
ma time Un uloriana was
iiarnougb 10 any boa to be bothered gut
tee Jessica would not lot the fiayonara litaway go the Jessica saved berjlme and won
second place after a floe race In the six ana
oneball pitIes run home the Olerlana gained
49 seconds on the bsyonara 2 minuU 25 sic¬
Opd4p4eJaiioe6 minutes p seconds on
Jhe TJvurfe and the gsyonaxo gained i minuter
8tlhPQndloP the Jessica and 6 minutes A-
3s1LrrwrrJtwAy from the Mariaultta
eo If home Lbi 1vira bolngse alto betwen Ute o anct 46footers The fetching
11011601 were Ulorlana 866dPi Sayonara

l s ca 10671L a2 IYI AI Iltul
On time the Ojorjana bestthe Saypfireoars s60000 beat theJeslcs 13-

iinutee 1 ssc 41 but u-

alloond54 The Jessicapinut A s 9Qn45 0 UvJt
minutes 7

mUI t2111-

ra

a

ifrfl ee an-

corJeCrtim7 ans beat thJe
ies 9 minutes lA Mcotl ne Dvlra beit the-

e Uylra b> a thetbWl1I1Ef m m
pIey7n IS mint s CO stoond the-

13SCS33

pw-

t 1
01

beat the Path U minutes 27 seconds and the
Sea Gull boat the tonnyi rook U1 seconds

The nmllnoTaksnlnp oDd fmuuclor started
alone In their resMctlto clasrsi

The summary follower
BECOXD CHS3 HLOOPB ANU COTMlt MKABUH

ISO OVKK CO AKD KOT ovEn CO rXXT-
BAILINU IENUTH-

Ctrrrcrrd JTopMd CntttUnstb rtme nnlttmt IM Otntr n a j n w snaHiTR In MorganS WI 4e I so 411
Joalea GUiaW Idcele000ik54445 S4UO4ReroosgaDspaygybager343 hotmd-
Tlinn CIASR sioow AND cvrriuu OVER 40

AND NOT OTTB 6U rCRT BA1LINO LINo-TnBylts4SrtiPPSsnds8053 IAS IS
LlrM 49MIU Wi WlmvrB M 40 S to e-

iariqulia41unAnfnit> Hlmont4 Ul Ill s as 4-

Uroncho M llalieyPSietflnlsleP-
ounric CLASS LOOPS AND CUTTERS 80 AND

NOT OTKR 40 FRET RAILING LEKOTH
rlhltoor74 lilt Whltlocka tO s 13 U> I1D1iI Ie Bohayir3 IT 5J SUM
jrinu ctAns CLOOPS AND CUTTIEB 25 Attn troT

OTXII 30 FElT SAILIKO LENGTH
Chlppwa J K Orenon hS 31 01 11118
Btn Kll Jwell SSJ43 SUM
BIITH CL1M SLOOPS AND CIITTIRS 20 AKD KOT

OrES 25 PEST BillaNO LKKO-
THBraurtlr24M lX JlloryOullp8IIV-
ENIII CLABR CABIN CATXOATS 80 AMD KOT

OVEn 40 IKBT SAILINO LaJl-omLabbIAT1I Loner 3 17 jQ 5 ST 20
SIOHTn CLABK CABIN CATBOATS 25 AKD KOT

OTKB 30 rCXT SAILING LEIt-
nTIINadIneEMFsIt33711 S 37 II-

Txirrn CLASS OPEN soars U nil OB LESS
BAILIMU LKNOTU

Boa Oull 3 04 12 8 04 IIDonnybrook 3 W 21 3 04 IS

JOB ELlBirORTU OK TOP

The PikToalav Yacht Clubs Twentraeoa4-
Annniit RB ttai Down the Bay

The Favonla Yacht Club of Jersey City held
Its twentysecond annual regatta yesterday on
the lower bay

The iron steamboat Cygnus which had been
chartered by the club wa thronged by the
metnoers anu ineirinenas Qua some excellent
abort was witnessed after the tog lifted Thir ¬

tyfour boats started In the various classes
and some rood time was made consIdering
the light breeze Joe Ellsworths new oat Qes
So sailed her maIden race and won easily de-
spite

¬

the fact she was next to tho last boat off
The courses sailed wore as follows Classes

D E and F soiled Course Itrom an Imagin-
ary

¬

line between Oyster Island liuoy No 18
and a stake boot anchored to the eastward of
the bony to and around Buoy 14 to tile west-
ward

¬

ot Southwest Spit and return over tho
same course distance twentyfive nautical
miles Classes O and 4 From the BtsriliiRpoint to and around Hod bell buoy on the N
W ledge ot the Itomr Bhools and return over
tbe same course distance twenty nautical
miles Classes 311 6 and 7 From the starttu lines to and around Buoy 9 to the east-
ward

¬
ot Hwlneburne Island thence to find

around Fort Lafayette and return to starting
point distance fifteen nautical miles

The summary Is as follows
CLASS D CABIN BLOOPS urn CUTTSUB 38 TO 45

FEETCoStart PIouS limeraeAb Oamtr n s KH a 11 K iMaine W IIi Bowels 17 41 44949 3 SO M
ATlnn I XlttUldortlS 34 5 23 IJ 4 12-4110nUTbomaKIII 1 14 51 5 oI S3 4 91 04PbromD w KohuU 20 is 61141 sIlts
CLASS X CABIN LOOPS AND COTTXIIS 32 TO 38

FE-
ET1IoIID Loper I213U 84300 4 III 05
CLASS rCABIM SLOOPS AND OTTTXB8 27 TO 33yar-
nForsythAlex F Ro12 14 45 50780 34321cm I M KyierU 12 14 a to 33 4 13 9
CLASS Q CADIK BLOOPfl AXD CUTTEHS UNDEB

37 mar
Fouler Job 001 10 lIela1I 15 81 42229 3 21 17
CbrtaiineSmluhAlb ifrlJ 30 to 44139 SIMM
TinSolJler u 12 le lilt tlotflnlsb

CLASS 3 OPEN StOOPS 23 TO 27 yarn
Obi J Moore CWTTeidwllJ 17 10 3 01 43 20017J O LamrDU tbinall2 14 n a 10 40 2 OJ IIAunlJnnleO loKarlandlJ 27 It a 3D S3 2 21 ad

CLASS 3 OPEK SLOOPS UKDEn 23 FE-nLacJrono Ran13 27 01 S ID 40 lB4g
1111 Holme ARKreymrU zeoa 31063 a 0143

CLASS 4 CABIK CAT BOAT
Falcon WhltneyARomatna13 20 JJ o 10 33 33718Aunt JnenrB Jamos12 33 1 48937 3 10 U-AcIrlIndrJl12 16T 4 67 W a 12 31

cLAus CATBIOOED BOATS OTXB 23 JIt-rJqlIllK Prlnilo12 2b 48 a 31 s 3 21 41
llano Y ilariliII W 4 la as 2 so u

CLASS C CATniUOED BOATS 20 TO 25 tarn
AllJk W P VrlanO12 2431 Did oat ilnhub11001111 BuollbI 23 Oil a 17 it I tu M
II AdamJ llVrludu 813 to a 07 12
Eureka W urhkml2 22 Bi atom 2 03 A3
Utile U23U 112335 UOUW
CLASS 7 CATBIOOED zlotys WIDEn 20 FEET
ZyrtinsI

A nal 122312 S 41 20 21809KatilnaFaiksl LbtrlJ 23 88 4 44 l J 1 it 2305550JKtleOrttil2 27 II I n 10 30339Araroulhlb tchuml2 33 uu 8 w IS 211110
Patlnr Wrrllandl3 23 24 S M 1U 31037ueblai flIrt MillerTJ 31 lu 3 40 32441Lilly corifmltn13 so no 4 t si 33133
Mortise 12 23 64 85013 3 27 M-

Ib winners In lbs various clause are as followClaii 1 NOIUI flail K Haiiotti Llaw K ronrtbtClaw rhrlittn CIWP ckarleaJ aioon Cia 5
Loader nCIo Aunt J Claw II Bonar Clasa dL

7 Gel Bo-

Judfea Commodor A J Prim Yonkers Corlntblan
Yacht Club Ueorge B Uartiatid y 01Commodor Thorn H Mebonnu l1itZ3

Kill Ton Kntl Yacht Club
The fifth annual regalia of the Kin von Knll Yacht

Club wUl take place on July 4 off tl club hstie at
Port Richmond II L Tb foUowlnr ortnta ara open to
allcoaars Claa A CSbIn Cats a3 feet and overt Olaia
B cabin eat under S3 fast Class 01 open can 33 feet
and OTr Chase D np n oats 33 to 20 Ult Class 8open cats 20 to 17 rot Clan P open cU IT tees and
over Class II cable sleet indr Clau L
open sloop Mtoju test CUM J nOD so
trjianduouzs silver cup will be the wincIngboal In each oleis Bntraaca itloprboat-

ntrlueloMatlliSO oa days taos A p4elalpr1
will bs award id the teal making Its fastest tis Th
scan with hi shoes 16 mliii All oommnnioatlana
chantS be addressed to lb secretary 00 Bwartonltort Klcbmond a I-yt Mica Totew

Today the AllaoUoTacbt Club wffl sir a pell race
for 40 36 and aotoot yachts The prise oSered are
nnninaUy Taluabl the cup offered by VtoaCenmodore
David Bank for 4Sf oours btn< worth IDOQ The club
lea decided Is dT a puss ot fioo for the second 40
footer aa an ncoar4Biat 10 yacbtamea to rae laspit ol the ulortana

The 4fnotn will turn both hIs Sootlaad sod Sandy
Slosh lUbtaktp white the SAfooMrs will lum only tbaScotland Ililiublp aud pzs3fooieswiu guo Buor 6
00 lbs Mlal 01 the Uook All Wilt start In OraTuidOar anl will turn Bnoyll esarthe South wed BpIL The46fooln which wil probably start ate i Slniola
SCionS hicks Ntaului slug llrtaak August Bitmonl had a nw nil stepped In the Mlneola yulrdySad Up5t4 10 be rudy to 10cay

Bo taHo Mao at Kewbarsiav
the Nowbcrtts Oano sad Boeilat Aiaoelattoa win

have aregatta aatsrday Ura o-
ntnlock

bSI6SthIN
Da tbe stMp lad suIte hue Utr ar en

lend Cnmo4pre Barpk BraaOrtti1 Madf Sing Slot
Pown n4 Canpbn1 BTld Orutftia V 01 asraT rtwa ntrilnion and Van

Choctw and 1 VTCnuar Mooeuta In
the 515GM slasi rnur4 tieTriljbi Pamia-

ml Jsl HabokTOnlju and Dolphin A spe-

cAppel

U-
orrlM is ea rj fr tb firet Mtwftanb Bay 2lwbUiiti-

Mtrands

Iti > ysotsssSsaal
Ptot4b the act sOcial set ade4 mjU UO-
e s balnaaa tt the Rsagest4 of Wa 4-

aflodicIsrs a a appi SI ubwiei e kav-
ette1bIsIaate5 A3t4lIsvflt30mt5s-

tzataLocap4 eat ssse
aD Is Pew Ypri Itat-
II spulalc pea pbs at a-

Tb 541151 741cr sse eU14 sOattaas ttowra-
ocapUab

Ustete
tecords 755 latast feet be bass 4 hi FpTaetO swung nnss ie the QMat5eIUep10c esnasee ease at In USFS 11111 mossresets ot swesdi Ills ime was

ls

Odds ud Eat otnporta
W T Murphy ot the Nw Tech Athletic Club 1Is ridIng

k pneumatIc tlrMl erdlnarr whel There ate only two
peeemaIl ordinal vhl In America The other is-

In ha KMMlan oWllll Wlndl-

RICUB WU Jnn2ltn k pris Blht neUbleto
day Oorc NoblM knocktd eat Ml ch l LoriniiMi la
three r nodi Loerlngate wu terribly punished and
u nlbt UI1 caM bs It nut npcoud to llr-

nimcko Jnn22 Cknnon tb JkmrUan wrestler
who wa bears yesterday by Abs the Orman woes
tier bu challenged Ab to uotlicr contest Or oo
llamas Myl she wlnnr to put his opponent on his
back In two boils ont ot three

Oa Fktnrday nest the Long Island AlblUo Club will
hoIst lu annual athletic gazese and tlcnlo at Astoria
Sehatun Park cornr of Broadway and Jackson
avenue There will be eight events Sin the cud lay
which due pruts will be awarded

Lorooi Jon 22Tbeorenonds Club oflnkparM-
ot iAuau for John L Hulllrn ad Frank r BlkTin to
Cabs for Own IUMa Wkrlai basket will aiio bet
JUStt outside the nnra Th Ormoud club will allow
1JV Mb for tnlnlnr expenses and wilt agree that
Klcbard aKoxtb proprietor of lbs fNItCe Uazetttot-
Mw Tort Shall b Seat nkholder

ST Lore Jnn ZtIt hu Just lkkd ont that k rat
flIng toutround prim aim betwen light weights oo
eurred near BI1TUI Ill last rtlday midnight Its
MMO wu between Mike Xluterala ot 8t Louis Hid the

Montana Kid the IMUr wlnnlnt the SitS and a ju>

Dares In four rounds The light took ptac kt Mn
liciiurmatfls rued banns Tltunud wu pill to klep-
kttr k flirc battle

riosu Jnn ZJJktik Welch of this city and Blltr-
SehrlUof RC Louts toaght ftflyeve toned kt Mkck-
Vnawritfrdar A Special train loll hr at It oclock-
Marlntf the rlootpcLe and rrladk The men entered
ihrtnrat oclock aid foo bl until 343 wIthout k
knockdown or blood blnc drawn There were some
savage round but the mn wr so evenly mtob 4
that the referee declared It a draw

On FtnrdT Aug 13 the Ancient Order of Forester
of Atnrlckwtil bold their annual festIval at BWse
Wool lark Myrtle avenue and the city lisa A tic
prorrAnimo 01 blctlo contest open to alt amturand member the Order will be decided and his
anal Tnt will bk special witch rain ot football b-

1H9 tb Longfellow leetbilt Clubs taa ot Brooilyn
and the TbUUe Football Clubs eleven

The X w Jersey X C will held a Poirth of July eels
bratlon at lu Brf n Point around on Ind pnd nca
Play In which athletic time baseball nrcwork end
musIc will play a promInent prt Tb klbltlc rntsare fr member and luclnd Tirard run 440yknl runtawTnc mdali m yard run aaoyard buMl rao-
nmll walk obstacle rae two mile suptchaitanning blab and broad ionic The Crescents otoeklyn will meet the champion New Jerseys as busball
The followlnjpclal wu received at the JMJIes

Ooirlltpfflc yVr rdar from Milwaukee AaorcaMMellon ha been chartered hers forth purees of pro-
motion glove conuitt It bi been namd tb SadistAtbletla Club and U will be ninaid on this plknf lbsCalifornia Nw Hollies sod the ranlio Clubs TheIncorporaTor are Otto riotn ot Cblraro the manager
of Bob riulmmoni John McCoy Uartln Uown andIlarryailltt-

ot

A large hOudini will b erected capetie of holding 3iOII epeetalors vhs Club intend toccci a puree at 16009 tor Jemmy Cars and Jack soAnlilteta flghltnr Otto CIotQwilt bthelnanaget
in club

The Brooklyn Athletic dab will open their poundformerly Grand Street Park on tamraar sine 37With a let or members gazed consisting of luvyardrun 220yard rue 2w1yard hurdle 2 het 1 icelea oneelite walk halfmile walk running broad inmo puttIng illround shot an
Ti wile i i
log boxing aid Wreilting afier Which thirs

jwi
will

vault
be abkMball match Daneliur will folbow Ths Brooklynhave now ens ot the nait athlllo plants en Uncliluid hatlair in Ifhtli of k mile clndr track and a0> yard straightaway with a yards break

5
3IAT HOW Off THE HAALE31

The Smaller Colleges0 Object to Betsys
Claaard aa Side Show

Saw Loszioi Jnn ItThu wilt ba the but year UU
the minor colleges row on the tastes provided that
a project now under dlunailon br the oarsmen Is ear
vied cot It Is a conceded tact that the 3atnet oeasqee
In the YlllarrarJ rae aod that ItO other race between tbe small colleges not so rrrat In aanatla recta
ems merely tide show Thy aye no deallax with toetattooed company and are left out tn the cold waeatier a any monr lu ItTh Mbme contemplated li to tone aa Intn lls1l Ar Irowing aauclauon formed ot aa many toilerH as 9i <

deilra to corn In except Tal ant llarvard and to Tmake Us beaaquartir on tha hinge A mtlaw wIll
be held ID thi city tomorrow to discuss the schemeand it 1 belIeved It will Be carried through ComesSore Sawyer ant Trainer Courtney will nprnlcornrtt Capt Mtcalf and Walter Feel wIn specr fColumbia and Dr Potts win b lbs Vulversity of Meanlylranlai rpreMnutlra JnTlUUon have bees MIto ether Colleges where there I still acme lnIaree Irowing and It IIi thought that Bwdoln will Mn4idtlirat The l7itlTrltyof nnylTBBU crew stedisltlind principally because they have to cams a long
dIstance to row a alnsl rae end Visa too tty eMlto bln cliicd u aside howChart Adams began bu dalle as coach of the MaeYard Vanity crew this mornln IIs bad ba coachln tb crew on the tbarleaI Slyer but bag riVrTdetaldatnrTrd by hit examinations at lbs Law SbeIL
IIarrv Keyes ii also hers There is BO dtnylni by OarTrd that thor arc rowlnr better clock tot yar sadthe content out Friday will be an xciaa < ens laprevious Tears harvard hu bun handicapped bylutrok Thin year the men ar on aa equal rocllnirwtththeir steal rivals In the matter of a streSs The recdepends on which craw rows the stroke best asS AKplays the Ttalcst endurance

A 2000 Purse tor BalllTmn sad Slatrt-
mtjLAREDO 8XV Juno aTTtl P rlesClub Laredo offers ol20uj0 to SnlllTan end SJarm for ftflSntto sfinish


